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.V Col. E. B. Ellerbc, of Horryjdied on the 20th.
Armour's wheat deal Tuesday1

netted $800,000.
Mr. A. C. Lattimer was cou firm¬

ed U. 8. Senator Tuesday
Congress has voted a United

States courthouse for Kock Hill.
The severe criticisms of the Till-

maus is making sympathy for them.
Ez-Gov. McSweeney and familyhavo returned to their home at

Hampton.
Mr. J. H. Tillman is still in

Colnmbia jail and has not yet ap¬plied for bail.
The bank ofMullina has changedhands. Mi. Henry Mullins is now|president
FiresJ railroad wrecks, volcanic

troubles: &o.j continue weekly with
serious results.

The pres correspondents believe |Germany wants to have a "sorap'
with Uncle Sam.
The state federation of women's

clubs will meet in Columbia on
Tuesday, April 28.
Shocks of earthquake were

felt in many parts of the State!Ihsi Friday night.
The te is a bill in the legisla¬ture making the non-paymentof d< ": it aljailable offense.
The home of Stonewall Jackson

has been bought and converted
into a hospital for old confederates.
The "White House" at Wash¬

ington ha» been treated to a new

310,000 piano-finest in the world.
The next convention of the

State Y. M. C. Association's
meets at Greenville Eebruary

-7-^10.
Itcosts Uncle Sam $1,250,000)annually to run the weather bu¬

reau and half the the time it is
never accurate.
Th« dispensary profits for 1902

shows a big increase and a larger
for enc sóboól rnndi i°

;. id that i.io\s no i;ood>
».\ ven ti bo oft'ouuly Treas¬

ure been called-io meei iutiïojii .a loikoirbvv 1,0 auk (.lie
{.Í'^Í lire to give iliein more
Pay.
A bill 1ms beeu introduced in

the Legislature to place tele¬
graph and telephone lines un¬
der the supervision of the Rail¬
road Commissioners.
The Legislature is getting down

to business. Chicken lighting is
going to be prohibited and dyna¬
miting the finny tribe will no longerbe tolerated.

Hon. C. A. Woods of Marion
has been chosen as the successor of
Mr. Pope as Associate Jnstice. The
last vote Wednesday was Woods
87; Aldrich G7.

The child-labor question havingtalked to death by the news papersbefore the Legislature met, this
body will likely let the newspaperssettle it to suit themselves.
The noted trial of Mr. Utley for

tho killing of Mr. Hollingsworth
at Fayetteville last week resulted
in conviction of Utley in second
degree-sentence 20 years.
As a result of infection from the

dissection of a cadever, two stud¬
ents of the North Carolina medical
college at Davidson are in a critical
condition, and their deaths are ex¬

pected momentarily. The unfortu¬
nate students are J. M. Boyce of
Blacksburg, S. C., and O. P. Mc¬
Leod of Robeson county.
Thc Marion Baptist church

has Icalled Rev. Louis J. Bris¬
tow to its pastorate, and he will
come to Marion about April 1st.
Mr Bristow is a young minister

auch mope than ordinary tal-
and intellectual ability, and
a flattering reputation as a
pit orator. The church is to

11 congratulated on their choice.
vlarion Star.

following the declaration of
idends, aggregating 45 per
t for tho yoar, and following a

¡tc of $1,000,000 from Mr. Rock¬
er to the Chicago university,
íes a further advance in the
;o of kerosene oil of no less than
int a gallon, making a total
ince of two cents since Sep-
oer. Thia is a mean perform-which no end of gifts to Dr.
per's Chicago institution can
iso-taking advantage of the

<;' s of tho poople who, in the
oity of coal, aro obliged to ro-

rl to such substitutes as oil to
) warm. If the Standard oil
t woro a poor corporationggling to earn no more than
r cent, on an honest capitati¬
on its conduct would be view-

. vith more leniency. But when
¡sos prices which had sufficed

to yield 45 per cent on a watered
capital, tho popular eimeo of de¬
cency and fairness ia outraged.--?Springfield Republican.

Lotter From Gastonia.

Editor Marlboro Democrat,
Dear Sir:-After, traveling over

Marlboro county and surveying its
fertile fields, and to note tho pros¬
pect for another crop, I am aston¬
ished. ' The farmers in your coun¬

ty aro already preparing their lands,
outtiug stalks and going ahead.
NQ wonder Marlboro is considered
tho garden spot of tho old Palmetto
State, rtell you after seeing your
county aud coming here it looks
like the people in this country
would perish. There is nothing
doing towards farming at all, and
how tho farmers mako a living is
more than I can see. Tho land is
fertile enough, but it is only a patch
here aud there. But, Gastonia is a
fine business place. It'has about ten
factories and between live and six
thousand inhabitants. î I find some
beautiful store buildings here.

I also find Mr. P. C. Snyder
here. He is a former merchant of
Gibson, N. C. Mr. Snyder carries
one of the largest stock of goo'ls in
this place, and he is doing a fine
business and is much liked herc.

Mr. liando!ph Odom, one of
Marlboro's best men, is here en¬

gaged in tho oil-mill business. Mr.
Odom is a fine, hustling salesman,
and his wife, Nee Miss Lena Smith
is head sales-lady at J. F. Yeager's
Ladies Store. Mrs. Odom is one
of the finest sales-ladies und stock
keepers we have ever seen south.
Mrs. Odom is from one of the old¬
est, wealthiest, and most aristocratic
families old Spartauburg, S. C.,
ever had.

Mr. Editor I have told you
about all I have seen since I left
Marlboro, except the pretty girls,
and the streets are fail of them,
going to and from Sunday School
-as the Main St. M. E., has theirs
in the evening. I would like to
tell yau who the prettiest here is,
but I know she would not like it.
But, she is the prettiest, most grace¬
ful, and iu fact, the most charming
girl I have ever seen. Her father
is a Marlboro mau and her mother
is a Spartanburg lady.

I hope you will pardon me for
writing this but I have nothing
better to do than to express myself
to you sitting around a boarding
house, Sunday afternoon.

Jan 18. 03. DRUMMER.
Gastonia, N. C.

Advice to Tired Women.

If the busy woman will take
ikTyaütä'ßö ol thé following ad-,
.r t. she vt ill find Lt iii I \onih

?Av.d beauty will Ungot with luu
past their :i ! tot i ed úii\¿. É > avyCay alt. i lüriclieoíij ïiq miulJ:
!»11 11J110*1) fl CÎ \ lill J IS ÓCC ll ^j&cittshe will bathe face and neck iii
warm water, and in case of un¬
usual fatigue, especially warm
applications will be placed at
the back of the neck for a few
moments. The tired lines should
next be smoothed out deftly,skin food should next be ap¬plied and then away to a dark¬
ened room for twenty minutes
of complete rest. This simpleprocedure is so inexpensive and
so easily managed that it will
never be popular; but facts show
that nany women have been won¬
derfully beneiitted by the rest
when it is needed rather than
after all the work and hurryand bustle are over.

The Mirror of Lite.

We all of us live in glass housesOnly the gla»s is not transparent ;it is silvered, rather, and all about
us are reflections of ourselves. We
jannot always see ourselves as oth¬
ers see us, but wo can always see
mrselves as we see others. Every
luman being has something to
ell us about ourselves. This
nan's weakness shows us where
mr danger lies. This other's
genius for art or poetry wakens
jur hearts, and we say, "I too
;ould be a painter, or a poet." So
ho proverb says, ''As in water
ace an8wereth to face, so the
mart of man to man." This is whyii8tory is the most interesting and
nography the moat influential
eading. And this is why God
lerfected his love to UM in that
io sent his word, not only in tab¬
es of stone, not only in written
aws, but finally and supremely
n the life of Jesii3 Christ, that
ve, seeing him, might say, 'This
3 the life I was meant to liavo, the
:ind of manhood mine was mean t
o bo." So "we nil. . . . beholding
.s in a mirror the glory of the
.»ord, are transformed into the
;lory of the Lord, are transformed
nto the same image from glory to
;lory.
"I don't feel sorry for the mis-

uided workman who were th row-
ag in money last summer to holp
ho strikers only to find now that
heir folly is coating them manyollars and much hardship to
heir families. John Mitchel
ousted that he had got more mon-
y from tho poor people ol New
ork than from any one else. Jf
mt is so it begins to look like a
ist retribution that tho peopleho did most to prolong the strike
íould be the chief suiTarory. ?-resident Olyphant.
Teacher-I notice that you are
jvor able to answer any of tho
restions. How js this little boy.
Willie Dullboy-Well, if I know
id wouldn't go lo lae trouble of
nding me hoie.-Doston Herald.

HER FÏRaT $100. ~^

Wlmt »ho Dctljílitíul Crcatnro Did
WItU It Atter Macli Advice.

How Blio acquired it It does not reallymatter-possibly by teaching school,painting Oro screens or woBhlng. Any¬
way whou sho found herself In posses¬sion of tho'sum abo pot about to seowhat Bbc could do with it.
Certain amiable friends told ber lt

would bo verjr nice to buy Bonio now
dresses, hats, gloves, shoes -and such.
But sho had a full assortment anddidn't require nnythlng of tho sort An
mint told her to luvest lt in a certain;tulegrnph Btock that would bring in
good interest.
"But I want my hundred dollurs nil

to myself, you know."
"Poor, foolish dear, it will all bo

yours, just tho same. You can UBO tho
Interest just thu same. I know where
you cnn draw-.Why, 0 per oent."
"\Vh:at? That is only $0 a ycart

Six dollars. is awfully small by the
side of this. I'm going to count lt
nguiu. Muybo some of Jt ls gone."
The very thought of such a thing mado
the little creature chatter. L'or the
tenth time that day she sat down and.
counted the talismanic roll of bills-
four twenties, one ten' nud two Aves.
It was all right, and her pulse ro-
sumcd Its normal bent. Suddenly she
gave n little shriek of delight and
Jumped up nnd cried:
* "I know j nut what I shall dot I'll
get lt-busted. I think that's what they
call"-
"Child, whatmrc you talking about?"
"Talking about finance,' auntie. I'm

going to mnko this Btlngy little roll Into
a big ono. It. doesn't show off nt nil."
"You are queer, dear."
"I'm going to get it nil in Ovo dollar

.bills. I think the pictures on thc fives
aro ever so much prettier." Life seemed
more rosy nfter the delightful creature
possessed twenty nice, crisp Overs. Sho
counted nnd recounted them when an¬
other fancy'came.
"I'm tired looking nt theso common

bills. They don't Jingle nnd ring. I'm
going to get live nice, clean, new twen¬
ty dollar goldpleees." No sooner was
it said than done. The table rang for
two days ns she tossed the bright yel¬
low pieces about like jack stones. Even
then she WOBn't quite happy. Tho lit¬
tle pile of twenty dollar yellow boyB
looked so small. Then she scouted
about nnd got together 100 silver dol¬
lars. She polished every one dally and
played with them. Next she got 200
fifty cent pièces. But life was still an
aching void. She nt hist owned $100
in twenty-five cent coins. Surely she
must he satisfied now. But, no; she
broke Into one of the quarters, felt dis¬
couraged nfter that and was quito un¬
like her old self until she found ono
little nickel left, the very last coln of
the hundred dollars that had caused
her so much trouble. - Philadelphia
Ledger.

Snakes.
There exists muong many persons n

belief that snakes are creatures of
more or less defective organization.
Deprived of legs and reduced to effect
their movements by sinuous windings
of their elongated bodies und ta 11K, they
have nh appearance of helplessness
which may by itself excite compassion.
Yet no mistake of thc-kind could well
be greater. Thc principles of cvolu-

int'.'i ure <t serpents liiuur. l>'.- i<»10raî y
?tl br « ts*, tin y ... nhl never liave s r- I

vive- cuiiirv's ninny i-. «:. i ix \
tigeueh-s. hu In r::"r, ;h,çjr Hr'uif'i 'el
i.-i II uY.u'úJ ?>{ sui liirubio uiotrivmi' 'ii

must ailinn them lo be ns perfectly
adapted to their requirements and pe¬
culiar modes of life as any other ani¬
mals.- -Quarterly Review.

IctmocltiHin.
"Well," said the man who had come

in from Hie remóle wilds, "I- suppose
you've took your seat In congress
agin."
"No. You remember, I had the mis¬

fortune to be defeated."
"You doilH say! And after nie truv-

elln' forty mlle to vote fer you! The
folks out our way will shore be sur¬
prised. So you ain't goin' to sit in con¬
gress no more?"
"I'm afraid not."
"Well, well! Things nre certainly go-

in' queer these days. I reckon they'll
bc movln' the "Washington monument
next."-Washington Stnr.

A TIioufflitloHH Sinter.
Mrs. Octtherc Such Impudence!

Here's Sister Matilda proposing to
como here with both ber children nnd
make us a long visit.
Mr. G.-But you spent half last sea¬

son nt her home In the country, and
you had four children mid a nurse.
Mrs. G.-A different thing altogether.

She has no servants, but she knows
perfectly well that we have several
and that every, one of thom will get
mad and leave if the family is In¬
creased.-New York Weekly.

redn«os;y. ;
"But," objected tho visitor, "quite a

number of your pupils hnve broken
down and become imbeciles." *

"True," replied tho eminent educa¬
tor, "but we confidently expect better
things in the future. Tho bacillus of
overstudy having now been ldenliiled
and n serum for its destruction de-,
vised, we look for no further trouble of
the kind you mention."-Life.

Cliuma>loit DlftKitonticinn.
Naggsby-I noticed that* Fotherhed

used vinegar instead of maple drip on
lils cakes at breakfast nnd.didn't seem
to notice the difference nt ntl.
Waggsby-I wonder who tile poor girl

cnn be.-Ballimore American.

Whether or not n mun succeeds In
life sometimes depends on whether he
spurs himself or spares himself.-Pitts¬
burg Dispatch.

A young woman who applied!or a rural school in Cedar conn-
y waa questioned by the school
lireetor: "What is your position
ipon whipping children i" "Myi6iial position," responded the
ipplicant, "is on a chair, with
lie child held firmly across rivy
euee, face downward." She gothe job.-Nebraska Breezes.

"They tell mc, professor, you
iavo mastered all the modern ton-
;uc8." "Well, yea; all but rayfife's and her mother's."-Penn-
ylvania Punch Bowl.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE,EST. J. R. HAMILTON.

ÏAVINO filed in thc Probate Judge'soffice of Marlboro county my fina
¡turn as Administratrix of saul estate
btice is hereby given that I will applysaid Court on the 24th day of Fcbru-
ry 1903 for a final discharge as snell
dmlnistratrix.

Fannie D. Hamilton,Jan, 24, !öi>3 Adm*',

RTTTTMlßJ- TM"Dtm\n?T\i
-- -r- ***OMIJ.vyJ_XJJ/[? ; /Texas Wood Cotton Seed/ :;*Í^»S'Í8 to certify that wc, thc.ru-TP|g»8nJd,:'have been planting the P.». «tubbs famous Texas Wood Cbi'on'Seed, seleotqd from ohoice stalks;;.udwe fiod tho cotton to be' exactly DArepresented by bim. Ii is tho eulahif not superior, to any variety ot cut-ton that wo have ever planted,

C. M. Weatherly,J. J?, Breeden..J. B. Green, «

J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,E. Starnberger,J. T. Clark.

I planted some of the "ImprovedCotton Seed" Bold by P. S. Stubbsand I am well pleased with them.
C.S. McCall.Nov. 17,1902.

Beautiful Sea Shells Frets
Since coming South I have received

numerous ioduiries for sea shelli, and
now please say to your readers that Ihave been living on the seashore,-andhave made a fine collection of i.oVglv,ehellB from our own shore, the eÓral
reefs and tho Weat India iBlanih, and
that I will Bend a dozen different
kinds, no two alike, and a dozen scatslet Bea peas to any one who uendt a
stamp to pay the postage. Any ono
is welcomo to send, as I have pie.vffor all. Mrs. F: A, Warrc\.

Jacksonville, Ifla.

Evergreen Cemetery lias bet n
supplied with hitching posts. iJ< ».-
sons driving there will please » \a
them-not the fence posts, nor tho
trees.

Everygreen Cemetery Cor.

FOR JSAXJ^E?.
A Fine Farm containing G60 acoi , 50

aores.cleared. Good water, Dwelling t J
ont limmen, balance woll Umbered. .;i
miles from St. Panis and 4} mile« from
Capo Fear River, Presbyterian, Methodist,
and Baptist churches within one to ; { j«liles. For further information ad Irene

W. B. Barns,
. St Panis, llcbeBon (.0.

Nov 27, 1902. !N. C.

LAND FOR SAI
COTTONADE FARM. 6 ?&.?< fro«,

Fayetteville. Turnpike half way i\.:d
soon to be extended. Oontainn 2:c aureti
with 300 under cultivation. Include ii tw I
story dwelling, kitchen, stables, b r

commissary aud a number of out betties,
and a superintendent's house. Also, a ! J

pond and mill bite and a fish pond. Ooo?!
water. Netted laßt year between
and §1500-lins nottcd as much 84,01x1.

For further particulars apply to
lt. h. WILLIAMS ,

Fayetteville, N. (¡.
January iç, 1903.

STA"'!-: '¿OlITU OA KOUNA --

OoHiity .-; Marlboro-Court r,! <JOJI
rjjon \}k':b .. .

Henry Grcwrii txùû Wade ». ¡rooltíé,
{ant?, by ihei: Guardián Äd L:'

i .C»i.........
against

Mary Mumford and Rebecca Mumlorp,
Defendants..

Complaint for Partition and JirXiçf,
BY virtue of, and in obedience io, tlie

Decretal Order granted in tlie above
entitled action, I will offer lor sal!: to
highest bidder, belore the court house
door in Bennetlsville, on the first Mon
day lh February next, during legal sa'.;
hours. ALL that certain piece, parcel ni
lot of land situate in the county and State
.aforesaid, containing TWENTY-TWO
ACRES, more or less, and bounded byands of Dr." J. L. Napier, P. M. John
and others, and being the same- parcelof land allotted lo the children of janu s
Mumiord in the action lor Partition ii
accordance with thc terms ot the last
will and testament of James Mumford,Sr., deceased, and codicil thereto.
THUMS OP SALK-One-IInlf CASH, the

balance on a credit of Twelve m or. ths with
the privilege of paying all cash ; iii isaac cf
payment of only ono half cash, tho credit
portion to he secured by n bond of tho pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of tho prointel .., t >

bear interest from date of salo, anc provide
for tho paymont of all expenses ir. BI
failure to pay at maturity. Pur<V
pay for all papers, and upon f.uluro io
corayly with his hid, thc prorai: H III th
reBold on the same or some sui,. )<|nui:>¡
salcaday at his risk.

J. A. DRAKE, i !,.fc.
Bennoltsville, Jun. 12, 1903.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
LL persons aro hereby warned not lc
trespass npon any lands belonging tri

either of tho undersigned in Marlb »i j,
thor by walking, riding, hauling, bi
bnnling, fishing or Allowing Htnck ta .'uti at
large. L. D. 1VEY,

N. J. IVEY,
L. L IVEY.
J. A. GOOD'.' CN

Clio, Out. 24, 1902.

NOTICE TO CREDITO)
ESTATE E. II. STANTON.

fl LL persons having Claims ngo¡:'. .l it

jr\ estnto of Evande II. Stanton, [di
ire hereby notified to peisent tho inie
Lhc undersigned duly attested wl(! tn thc
limo required by law, nnd nil indel
requested tc iirr:mgc thc same at c

JAMES T. STANTON, V'.i'i
December 4, 1902.

Supplement to Ordinance to / it
Rupplios for Year Ending Apt
1903.

le it ordained by the Mayor and Ai
nen ol the Town of Beiinettsyille am
>y authority ol the same, -That thu lol
ow'.ng taxes bc and the same art hoi h
tvied and shah be paid into the Th
y of thc Town bl; Bcrinëttsyille foi th<
ise ol said Town, in addition to thc
mal tax assessed to raise supplii 5
;cneral expenses lor year endin ; Apr/
9°3 :

Sec. I. That five cents be lc ied on
very One Hundred Dollars ol the as
essed value ol real and personal 1

y lo pay thc interest due on kio
.ight bonds on January ist IQ03, jn
ccordancc with ordinance ol said Town 1
roviding lor same, which taxes rniisj In |
aid on or before January isl ft and
n all taxes not paid by that tim. a

hy ol 50 per cent will bc adi
ollccted.
Done and ratified in Council ll is 3tal

ay ol Oct,, A. D.. 1902.
0. S. McCALL, in r

Koport of County supervisor, for Quafwr^ir^xgDecember 31, 1902,
WARRANTS DRAWN ON ORDINARY FUND 4TH QUARTER 1902. '

Date
Oct I

Numo
0 D Easterling,M E Coward,
Wost Disinfectant Co.
T L Crosland,
Marlboro lldwo Co.
J M Pearson.
J vV QriggB, -

J D Hayes,
McKay & Symmos,
J O Usher,Nov v. ME Coward,
A J Matheson.
O F Covington,R G Stone,
Frank Bundy,W C Tart,Willis Turlington,Geo. W. Waddi,!,Nov 21 J FT Thomas,
W J Atkinson,
S W Driggora,
A M Fletcher,
ll L Bryan & Co.,
McKay & S y turnes,
R B Crosland.

Dee 6 A J Matheson.
J D Moore,
M J Hayes,
J D Hayed,
J K Fletcher,
James MoArlhur,
Marlboro Democrat,
Dr. J F Kianey,J M Pearson,
J B GreoG,
II M Coxc,
J II Thomar?,J H Thomas,
C D Easterling,J E Huestes?,.TT Crosland
J A Calhoun,
M E Coward,
T I Rogers,R J Adams,

No Claim
341
346
340

164,317,349
284,225.308

338
343
351
42.538
277
3G0
383
382
357
381
364
371
361
400
298
397
393
392
390
373

407,408,
419
428
426
421
432
432
422

405.406
410

. 412
414
415
416
413
411
403
434

229.433,
365

Walket Evans & Co., 451,452,453

Dec

C S McCall.
Bank of Marlboro,li S Carlile,
lt L Freeman,Excelsior lldwo Co.,
Walker Evana & C.,C M Weatherly.Dr J H Reese,Dr, W A Kirboy,
J A Drake,
Bcnnettsvillc Hdwe Co.,
Dr. J F Kinoey.
Dr. 0 lt May.
W M Atkinson.
T L Crosland,
J P Bunch,
A J Matheson,
Simon Strauss,
.7 K Fletcher,
J T Covingtov,
Bank of Marlboro
M E Coward,
J B Green,
J D Hayes,
J H Thomas, Tre

405
7g, 144,260

370
335

261,288!
2,36,37.58,82

66
47
225
270
262
449
323
447

418.460
368
264

50,56,65.72,
474
475
476
477
478

506.507,508,
539

For What Purpose Amouut
Magistrate salary $ 16 66
Supervisor's salary 50 00
Disinfectant . 0500
Magistrate. &o. 6500Lumber, &o. 20 02Work on bridge 7 86
.Cousiuuio cttiuf/ 10 OG
Pauper claim. 4375
Ribbon for Typewriter 9.00Paupor claim 6 00Supervisor's Salary 50 00Loss of mule, 5000
coroner's fees 31 25
con-table, &c. 13 10Lumber, &o. . I 51
Gatboring Hayr 23 00
Paupers, 6 00
Pauper claim 22 26
Jury, witness, constable, 98 00
Magistrate 25 00Refund commutation tax, 1 00Refund commutation tax, 1 00Stationery, 4 84Ribbon for Typewriter 4 50Physician, 8 00Land Rent and road work 43 15Lumber. 17 37Paupor 8 86State's Witness. 2 00Road work, 3 00State's witness, 5 00Printing 26 00Physician 8 00Paupors 33 37Lunacy, 43 31Road work 3 40Jury, witness, constable 50 60Salary, &o., 24 62Magistrate. 16 66Wood for court houso. l 00Constable- 20 00Magistrate 25 00Supervisor's salary 50 noCounty Attorney > 110 00Refund commutation tax, 1 noStationery. 14 30Merchandise 277 13Paupers, , l04 22Salary 44 0.4Printing, 16 f,oHardware. &c., 40 91Books, &o. 65 04Pauper claim, li) 00Lunacy, 5 00Testifying, 5 00Court account 319 80Hardware &o. 91 37Lunacy, 5 00Lunacy, 5 00Hauling, 5 00Lunacy IO 00Pauper claim, '3 00Peas, -29 1
Maçîstrate, &o, 46'9GComm iso toner's salary 72 00Commissioner's salary 72 00Road machine 8610Salary, express, &o. 50 85Lunacy 2005Pauper claim, 69 07Monoy borrowed of 8. F. 4200 T

$ 4570 07
VARRANTS ON FINES AND LICENSES FOURTH QUARTHR.

Oat II I* McLauria,
A J Hayes,J T Stanton.
Clio Lumber Co.
E D Hucstcss,I M Bounds,R L McLoud,Gilbert McEachcrn,E S Carlisle,
F P Tatum Sons & Go.
J D Hayes,
Luther Fletcher,
Dr -i .'. v rffc'y,J il Thom;.,.
T h Cropland,
<.! D' EaUerlinji'jjijiî ..,».». ! > ?..)?.' il !vre '

üiísriev Odom,
Ii 1. Mclaurin;
A «J i i 1» J VjO j

W B Pegues,
A C Pearson,
Dr. C. S. Evans,Dr. J C McKenzie,

347
348-
345
342
339
350
305
384
803
463
3S6
337
311

369,375,
352

409
466
467
465
456
333
377

Magistrate Salary $
Constable
Refund commutation tax
Lumber
Lumber «fee.
Repairing wagon
Lumber, &c.
Pauper,
Salary,Corn and Oats
Pauper claim
Road work
Lunacypfllitryi «Se'.
CÓllSlüblu
Magistrate
ílarAwaiv '

countable ticket
Mngiïtial-
Pauper
Pauper claim
Post mortem and Lunacy
Lunacy

50 00
25 00
1 00

20 23
2 50
4.30
14 14
22 50
66 G6
42 74
43 7
5S 10
5 00

SJ

WARRANTS ON 1 MILL. ROAD FUND FOURTH QUARTER.
No

Not

Dee

L-l

Frank Buudy, 381
>V L McCall. 3«4Poler Stubbs. 355
Louis Fletcher, 372
John K Fletcher, 372Tolar Bros.. 353
C M Graham, 395,396P J Hucstcas, 391
C M Smith, 425
II S Grant, 417
Luth ir Fletcher, 444
James McDaniel, 402
W B Thompson. 413
W A Rogers, 404E W Goodwin. 424
F B Gibson, 422
W L Kiudoy, 410H M Coxc. 445
B F Whittaker, 464
Luther Fletcher, 461
J C Willis, 463
John K Fletcher. 454
John F McLaurin, 462
C M Graham, 457
C M Smith, 469Dec 31 J C Fletcher, 471
Luther Fletcher, 472
J K Fletcher, 473W B Thompson, 481

Doo
Dec

Lumber, $
Road work
clearing trees out of road
Bridge work
Horse Feed,
Lumber
Lumber
Lumber and work
Road work
Road work
Road work
Repairing bridge
Lumber and work
Lumber
Lumbor
Lumber
Lumber
Hauling on Road
Road and bridge
Work on Roaa
Hay for Mules
Feed for mules,
Corn for mules
Lumber ;
Work on road
Overseeing and Lumbor
Work on road, &o.
Feed for mules
Road work

KWH)
IO tie»I *

24 31 1

1 !1t
/tOiOe
.'?I j
17 50
9 00

25 00
10 00

I 51
10 50
1 00
1 00
11 00
40 25
15 75
3 34

21 00
II 50
50 00
1 50

15 62
3 52

21 50
9 08
5 93

10 00
34 50
40 00
2197
7 20
4 50
4 50

25 75
8 93
57 85
10 65
9 50

WARRANTE DRAWN ON COMMUTATION FUND.
.soi"

Dee 31

Nov 7

Nov 21

Dee

Dec V

Bill Samuel, 335 Refund commutation tax 1 00
WAIHIANTS DHAWN ON JAIL FUND.

J II Thomas, Treas. 540 Payment on Jail. $ 1597 85
WAIUIANTS DBAWN ON DEFICIENCY FUFD.

Bank of Marlboro, 36,68,154 Pauper claim, $J A Drake, 493,366 Wood for court houseJ B Green,8<t Sheriff's account
James McDaniel, 414 Road work,J M Jackson, 484 Lumber
J T Douglas & Bro. 415 Booka
Simou Strauss, 477,478,479.485.486.505,506 Paupor, lunacy, mag.G B Grceu, 488 Sheriff accountWalker Evans & Co 445.498.513 StationerySimon Strauss 499.519,522 524,525.530.531,532,533, MagistrateBank of Marlboro,
J B (Leen,
W S Rowe,
Simon Strauss.
J M Jackson.
J A Drake,

535
540.542
1.9.12 13

3.4.31.33,34.44.45
16.30 35
14.32

Constable
Sheriff
Lunacy &c.
Magistrate &c.
Pauper and Lumber
Wood, &c.Doe :j| J B Green. 436,437,438,439,440.440441,442,443 Jail Report &c.

61 75
5 00

92 71
3 7.'

30 40
85

74 99
146 25
25 51
53 08
10 00

280 40
27 00
4S 82

137 73
3 00

782 79

Respectfully submitted,
M, E. COWARD, Supervisor, M. C.

Throe Barbers! Three Chairs!
Everything First-Class.

S<LOON ON MANION STREET.
0A8Y CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS!
Iiild en receive special attontion-

.1 .er nt tho Shop at their house,Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8. O.

Three Papers One Year Each, only 50c

WEEKLY TIMES.
RICHMOND, VA.,

Now Only 50 Cents A Year,
and includes absolutely free

THE PARAGON MONTHLY, New York
THE FARM JOURNAL. Philadelphia.
The Daily and Sunday Times,

including Farm Journal and Paragon
Monthly, Now only $3 per year.
Or 25 els per month by mail.

Address THE TIMES,
Richmond, Va

FOR SALE !
Al' rm of 70 acreB in Smithville

[Wu.ihip, l)0l°n ß'ng to Estate of Mrs.
i. V. Dudley. Also, two town .'ota in
lY -' t Bonnettav illle. Apply to Mrs.

Kurrali, Ex'rx.

$25 REWARD.
I will pay a reward of $25 forproof to convict the party orSarties who shot ray setter dogunday night January 18th.

VV, Al HPAttKS:

THE 6 EXCELSIOR55 Tl

What sonic people yon Ii now, and who have Tested /These-Goods, Say about the Excelsior Cook Stoves: Z"?<H¡^1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove", last Spring. I ain well pleased with ;it.ÍTnotoruy performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER. »1

1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook-Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co.. tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction;
Mrs J; G. ,W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another

,
^

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make o; Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one .from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.

The "Excelsior Bango*' bought of you gives entire sati lion.
JAS. F. DAVID.

These goods and a|| kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oilsic, can be had at ßXCELSiOR MÍÍWJSRE CO,:'
Bennettsville, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's.

rSETHING.KOWDErsSV.
Costs'daly 25 ceatj at Druggists,

Cures - Cholera-Infaoty&VDlarrhoca.Dyjcntery, anathe Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.Aids Digestion, Regulate»the Bowels, Strengthens.the Child and Make*
TEETHING EASY*Or maU SS e«nU to C. «J. MOFFETT. M. p.. ST. TOUIS, MO.* OFFICE or D. n. UAIIDV. Secretary of State. ACSTIK, TOI., Nor. 2), 1900.I h»T3foo-d Dr. Moffitt's TEETIUNA a splendid nimody and old for ray toothing; children. When my oldestwarned us thnt ? would Inevitably loso bim. I happened uponto him, and bli im .roromeat iras marked tn 2i hours, and fromHut day on ho rocuneralad. I havo conatántly kept lt and usoa ..cinco with my children, nnd harp taken RMSIts praises to all muthera ot younE children, X lound lt Invalnnbto OTOO aftertho teething

boy w»« rt trothing child, orery saccoodinR dayThKTHINA.nnd bejan at once admlnliterinir ittint day on bo rocuneralad. I bayo couitantljcleunroln BoandlrXE Its praises to all mothers of youan children.Mriod wai pasied. MitS. D. EL JlAJlDV.

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated Nov. 24, 1901:

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

35 23 53 51
*? . * * *

A.M. P.M. A.M.
JO Florance 3 25 7 55 9 45
Je K:-r-:reo 9 »7 ll OG
\r Louai' À Tí'; 9.27 P.M. ll L'S
"io Lftr.c. -1 tur «) 27 7 42 li 20ÚvGÜ'nYleíitó'n G00 ll 15 0 -20 t iöl

A.M. I'.M. I'M. L'iMv
TRAINS GOÏNG Í OUT'.!.

78 32 52 50
* * * *

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Le Charleston 7 00 5 20 G 00 4 20
Vr Lanes 8 31 G 45 8 15 GOG
Lc Lanes 8 31 G 45 0 OG
[je Kingtree 8 47
\r Florenco 9 45 7 55 7 40

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
* Daily except SundayNo. 52 ruDS through to Columbia via

Central ll. lt. of S. C.
Trains Nos 78 and 32 run via Wilson

ind Fayetteville-Short Linc-and make
}loso connection for all points North,
Trains on C. & D. Railroad leave Flor-

mee daily, except Sunday, 10 05 a. m.,orive Darlington 10 30, Ilartsville 1 55
[).m, Cheraw a m, Wadesboro 12 50 p m.

Leavo Florence daily except Sunday at
J 00 pm. arrive Darlington 8 25 p rn,Bennettavillc 9 22 p m., Gibson 10 29 p mLeave Florenoo Sunday only 10 05 a ni,urive Darlington 10 30 a m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 0 05
i 'in. i Benncitsville 7 15 a rn, arrive Dar¬
lington 8 15 a m., leave Duinuglou 0 50
«rive Florence 9 15 am.
Leave Wadesboro daily except Sunday110 pm, Cheraw 5 15 pm, DarlingtonG 29 p m. arrive Florence 7 00 p m.
Leave Hurtsville 7 25 a m, DarlingtonB 50 a m, arrive Florence 9 15 am.
H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Pana-Agent.
J. It. KBNLY, Gan'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, TrafRo Manager.

ATLANTIC AND YA3KIN RAILROAD,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect November 24, 1901.
WEST BOUND.

DAILY No. 53-Leave Wilmington 9.10
a. m., Duo Fayetteville 12.20 p
m. Leave Fayetteville 12.42 p
m. Arrive Sanford T.58 p. m.

BAST BOUND.
DAILY No 52-Leave Sanford 3.05 p

. m. Arrive Fayetteville 4 20 p rn
" Leave Fayetteville 4 30 p. m.
Arrive Wilmington 7.15,

. . BENNKTTSVM.I.E BRANCH
Train leaves Bennett.svillc S.10 a m.Maxton 9. 05, Red Sj.ringMi.32, t'arklon10 02, arrive Fayetteville 11.10.
Returning, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40 p.

m., Hopo Mills 5.00. Red Sprinps 5.35,Maxton G. 16, arrive Bennettsville 7.15 p.
m.

Connections at Fayetteville with tiaiD
No. 78, nt Maxton with ''.e Carolina
Contrat Railroad, nt Red Springs with tho
Red Springe nod Bowmorc railroad nt San¬
ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, nt Gulf
with tho Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

H.M. EMERSON, Gen Pasa.Agt.
J. R. KBNLY, General Manager.

T, M. EMERSON, Trnffio Manager.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
E9tato of Peter Stanton, Dou'd.

NOTICE is hereby given lo all parties
holding claims ngainst Peter Stanton,

deceased, to present thora to tho under*
Bigncd daly attostod within tho tituo pro¬
scribed by law, nnd nil indebted to said
eatato to moke paymont to ibo sarao.

WM. L. STANTON,
Qualified Adminiatiator.

8 T E L
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Bay Kum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.,Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

T^'BßpMS NOITXGJG;
Sk Mi pawoûé nr? hoioVy warned not to
(vy trúep&B'á ii'- ..ny niauuer upou liman, bo-
longing tu UL ,a uoóBtisoion oi thu under¬
signed in Marlboro county either by walk¬
ing, fishing, buntingi hnullrg, cutting, or
allowing stock to run at large.

JAMES. A. MCDANIEL.
December i, 1902.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF EM T. COVINGTON, DKC'D.

MOTIGE is hereby given to all persona|\| having oliumi against the estate o£ Ell
T. Covington to preeeut them to the un-
dersingned or her attorney, T. W. Bouchier;
and all person.-, indebted to said estate are
hereby notified ta make payment to me.

ELIZA COVINGTON, Adm'x.
Doc. its, 1902.

m 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

kaSS TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
n rt rh anti «leierlptlön majpinion froc whether aa

itoiilnliln. ( mi iim ni ca-
L I lund honk on ratent».
ÍOr HOCllrlll^ piltl'lltB.

Patenta taken through Munn .t Co. recolTe
special notice, without olíante, I" tho

Scientific Jîmeriçatt-
A hmi.lpnmoly illustrated weekly. Larpent clr-
culntton of nny scientific) Journal. Tenn«, Î3 a
youri four mouths, il. :-olit hy nil nowyrtentcr».

MUNN & Co.36,Bro3to New York
Branch onie.-, tí.'.". V St.. Washluyton. D. C.

Anyone goniltnjj n
qnlohly ascertain on;
Invention ls probnblj
tiona ntrlotjycnntldoii
sum Irt-e. i>lili"*t n¡:

A FREE PATTERN
K(your own fictccliou) to every sub-

sciiliL-r. Only £0 collis a year.

A IMWV MOAZiNE.
.eui; h. iiiiifi rehired plate«; Utstt
itgiis; .het-.ui.ilin;; economies («neyWork ; hmttrlxitil 1.11 .. Iii lion, t lc. Sub-?cribe lo «luv, «IT, s.-ml tc. (or l.ttcst copy.Lady agent* w; intril. Sri.il ior terms.

Stylish, KVIIahtc, Si in jitc, Up-to-date, Economical ami AbsolutelyI'cricct-l-'llliit^ Paper Patterns.

re-ry-'->\:-Trr,T~'-i ¡Hsaaa
Seams Mia'Wed i'r-ríorstloussbo*

tili Pastina .-.r.rî Se«!i;o tines.
Only to ampi; cr::l« each-nane higher.Ask f.-r litera. S. U in niatly every cityand towri, or by mail Irotu
THE MCCALL, CO., ^

113-115-117 West JIM St, NEW YOWL.

». AVOFKOni) WAITKNOX LIVINGSTON.

LIVINGSTON * WAIT,
Attornqys ,at Law j

BENNKTTSyiLblî, BO. ÖA.

?ww wwwvwvwvwvx-vw ? W T * '

FOR St'JSlSfT.
ft-pj^i A FIVE ROOM HOUSE

("Billa with half aero ground,JÜyJlli bar;?, otitbles aîid shelbi'
Apply at once lo
Jan 15 08. W. M. ROWE.


